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CHAPTER VI.
Most of th» guests bad left Huz«ll 

Court; ami ouly I.»r«l Harold Erskine and 
Mr Le Manhant reuialu«,«l. 1. —
fourth «lay after the ball, am! Mr. Hast- 
lux» waa alone that evening At seven 
«'clock he strolled towar«l the wood«. Ho 
told himself b« hoped lie ebould not me»' 
Ml»» Eyre; It would be »■> awkward, so 
unpleasant; aud yet he weut lu Hie dlr»«- 
tion that she always took on her r«lutn 
from the cottage, aud ul ’lie very hour he 
kuew she aboul«l pass. When Errol s«w 
Winifred coming along «lowly ami »a«lly 
through the wood« lie could no longer 
conceal from himself tli«- «lell.ht lie expe
rienced al S««lng her a«aln.

Winifred eppearetl une«iu»«-loua of him 
until she came dose to the gate, and th. u 
■he iooke'l up with an air of cool Imllf- 
feremw that might have bellltetl the l»-at- 
bred wotuau In Europe, 
opeu the gate, but put hla 
her Nhe affected uot to 
Eyre,'* b» said, "will you 
my band?"

"No, I thauk you," ausw, 
coldly; "I do uot choose to iw known one 
day amt unuotb e«l the next."

“What do you mean, Mias Eyre? I du 
not umlerataml you.”

"I mean thia, Mr. Hastings; we have 
met several Huies, aud I was foolish 
enough to Imagine that It was on equal 
term» until you reminded me by passing 
ma unnotlee«l with your high born friends, 
that you were the lord of the utauor, and 
I ouly a farmer's daughter."

"Miss Eyre." he said, quickly, "it la Im
possible you ahouhl attribute motives ■<> 
falsa ami mean to me."

"Why lmpoa»lble?" Winifred asked. "I 
know nothing of you, Mr Haatinga."

Her self-commaml In this ap«'e<-h was 
wonderful, for her heart was fluttering 
tumultuously, as a woman's heart always 
does when she is saying a blHer thing to 
the mao ahe lovr». There waa allene« 
for a moment, and then she aald quietly: 

"Will you let me pass, Mr. Hastings?" 
"No,” he cried suddenly ami passionate- 

ly, "you shall not pane until J ou have 
recalls«! those wor«la."

"Then 1 must retrace my steps," Winl 
fred aald, looking at hla «lefiautly.

He avlx-d her hand.
"You ahall not go until you tell 

why you are so bitter ami angry with 
to day-”

"I am not angry or bitter," she quickly 
replied, forciug back the rebellloua tear«. 
"Only —"

"Only what?"
"Do not torture me, Mr. Halting«" ex

claimed Winifred. "It is cruel, unmauly 
of you. led tile gn! I will not tell you." 

"But you shall tell me!" he aai«l, still 
keeping h«>l«l of her baud, and there waa 
a dangerous light in his eyes that made 
her half afraid of him.

"I do Dot wish to tell you you force 
me to It!" she cried.

“I will not stir from here except you 
tell niv."

Winifred's voice wna half ch«>k«-d with 
excitement ■■ »he auswvrod: "Then hear 
It. 1 hate you! You havu been cruel, in 
Considerate, unjust to me."

"I ?" mM Errol.
"Yes, you. You tried to make a simple. 

Inexperienced, country girl care for you, 
with your refinein« nt and fasa-inatlone; | 
sod when you succeeded you despise«! her 
for her folly, ami turaed nwny from her 
contemptible simplicity to tho woman 
who, from her birth ami «Cation, was 
Worthy of your real lore."

"Winifred! Mias Eyre!" exclaimed 
Errol, "how can you have mlataken me 
so? Do you Imagine there la auyone lu 
Ch« world but yourself for whom I care?" 

"Yea, for your le-trothed, Miaa Cham
pinn, Mr. Heatings."

"I am neither betrothed to Miaa Cham
pion nor yet to any other woman, *' be 
exclaimed, quickly.

"I>o not attempt to deceive me any fur
ther," Wlnlfre«! said, with a flush of an
ger. "Your relatione with Miaa Cham
pion ran scarcely Im doubtful, after your 
opening th«» bull with her before all your 
grand frlemla."

“Miss Eyre,” he anld, gravely, "will you 
accept my solemn assurance that I have 
not naked Mias Champion to bo my wife, 
and thnt I have no intention of doing no? 
Thors la only one womnn In the worl«l 
that I love, and I love her with all the 
passion of my soul, Because ah«» In no 
dear to me, 1 am going to lenvo tuy coun
try. an«l the home for which I have 
longed, and I am going to be n wanderer 
again on the face of th«» earth,"

“You are going away?" cried Winifred, 
in a treniuloua voice.

?•», I am going away from country, 
non><> ami frlemla, because, being near 
her, I cannot control niy passionate long
ing for her; I cannot tear my thoughts 
from her, or bring myself to look with 
,0’* or admiration on any other woman." 

Ihe gate waa open now, amt Mr. lla»t- 
’“«• had taken Winifred In hia arms, 
ke ' y <’*rll"K»” be whispered, "do you 
know who that womnn la?"

Wlnlfreil waa confuse«!, aurprlsed, 
•• >«n>e<| ami yet withal a tumultuous joy 
»7. falJiTt h" Wh*,1,‘ T''*"
th f *"• *""*• "n*'r ■••« «"<1
fL t 1» In ’ i"11""' knl|rl,‘ w"’ •’ h< r 

o J“ ■ll ,ru,h ""<1 sincerity.
into m. rei1' l,«""l,>niitely, "look
ini " *’'**’ ’n<1 ,el1 ,,1"t 7°“ >»»«*

»yeah*to^h1l",‘', '¡7 «by brown
hlr" "¡lnn'’ *"■ l”'1“ ""’I bisse«!
ho lonen? 7 ,"n,1,'r|y» »>"t »he could
n'> longer doubt hla 
’Jer» wn, , ai|,,nrPi „ 
’he "I’"11 -f the «lay <| 
•west to bn broken l.y

'•>■» Eyre!" he 
•"not marry y(,„.

y»«r forgiven««», but 
th. for "n" ni" 
h"! I "nw ' I™
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••«I. some where where I should
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lie remove«! from th» temptation of seeing 
or bearing of you. But to-day, when I 
■aw you coming toward me, all my 
■treogfh failed me. Do you know thut 
for ceuturlea back my race liar« suffer
ed for one rash row? Time after time 
they hare sacrifice«! their lore, their 
hopea to It, and I dared not be th«» first 
to break it by marrying one who, though 
my equal, nay. my superior in all el««, 
waa beneath me In rank 1 must go away. 
I limit forget you."

"Beneath you?" crle<! Winifred, with 
flashing. indignant eyes "beneath you. 
Mr. Halting»? You deemed Flora Chain 
pion a worthy bride, and am I not equally 
the granddaughter of Nir Howard?"

"The granddaughter of Nir Howard 
Champion!" Mr. Hustings «aid, scarcely 
believing he heard aright.

"My mother waa hla daughter!" and 
with a proud, paadonate gesture, Wlnl- 
the gate. 11» felt as If brain, heart aud 
lluib were paralysed by what h» bail just 
heard.

Nir Howard's 
that account»«! 
had io pusaled 
truth no reaion 
her hla wife, 
known that before, 
am! Reginald? They knew It, and con 
reeled 
Grace 
all hla 
In the 
■trange fatality had conspired to 
him In Ignorance of a fact It would 
sealed hla happiness to know. It waa too 
lat« oow. He knew her pride; he knew 
thnt if he had the crowns and the wealth 
of India to offer her, she would reject 
him In acorn now.

Aud she had lore«! him dearly, h«» knew 
thnt. or ahe would never have Buffered 
hla klsaea on ber lips, or looked lovingly 
into hla face with those sweet brown 
»yea. He felt maddened by hia thought», 
by ihe recollection of what was, ami what 
might have l«een. Au«l lie turned hla 
atepa homeward, not lingeringly, not 
hopefully, aa he bad come, but awlftly, 
belt mad with cruahing despair.

granddaughter! Then 
for tha breeding which 
him, and there was In 

why ha ahouhj not make 
If ba could only have 

And Flora Champion

it from him all tha while. Lady 
Far«|iihar must bare known it 
■errants, and everyone who 
neighborhood; and yet

II red 
■olile 
keep 
have

CHAPTER VII.
Th« next evening just as Errol Hast

ings sod bls frlemla had finiah»«) dinner 
■ servant brought lu ■ note to the mas
ter. It was from Winifred Eyre, and 
read ■■ follows.

"You will perhaps guess that only very 
urg«-nt nee<! induces an« to hold «-umiitu- 
nivation with you after after «hat pa««- 
«1 laat night. Your word« were over
heard by Mr Fenner, an intentional spy, 
wbotu ■ short time since I refused to mar
ry. He came to me thia afternoon, and 
threatens that it 1 still peraiat In my re
fusal to become hla wife he will publish 
the story to the neighborhood. I ask of 
you to find some means of action that will 
insure the sileuce of thia man, and protect 
me from a marriage which I dread more 
than death. Mr. Feuner insists on my 

1 answer being given lu three «lays It you 
have oue Impulse of generosity left, you 
will help me."

As Errol read (hr note an Imprecation 
burst from hla lipa that made both hia 
friends look up suddenly.

"Why, Errol!" exclaimed Mr. M Mar
chant, "what la the matter?"

Mr. Haatinga recovered himself aln a 
moment.

"I belt your pardon," he aald, smiling; 
"I waa rather annoyed at the moment. 
A letter from a refractory tenant."

I "Ah!" aald Arthur 1« Marchant, with 
a auiiliug glance at th« envelop« which 
lay on the table; "lady tenauts ar« al
ways the uioat troubleaome."

All the evening Mr. Hastings «cenwd 
absent and unusually silent, and when 
the two other men went out for a stroll 
on the terrace he did not join them.

"Excuse me for half an hour," he aald. 
"I have aom« buaineaa to trauaact, and 
will follow you.”

When they were gon« he rang the bell. 
"Neud I^taom to me at one«," 

mlntite afterward 
hurrying.

"Mtsom«," »aid 
know anyone of 
hereabouts?"

“Yea, air,” answered 
a farmer of that nnmc Ilves two miles 
from here, up at Chalk Farm."

"What do you know about him?" 
"Well, air, 

but 1 have 
conjunction 
Hawkins as 
one night because be hesrd ss Fenner 
was a courtln' Miaa Eyre. 'I'll apoIl his 
sport. If I hesr any more,' aaya he; 'but 
I'm not afrsh! thnt a lady lik<* Miaa Eyre 
'ud demean herself to such as him.’ ”

“What did Ilnwkina mean whim he anld 
hs'd spoil Fenner's sport if be wanted 
to marry Miaa Eyre?"

"1 don't know, I'tn sure, sir; but ho 
seemed quit« mail about It, au<l talked 
like as If he knew something bad about 
Fenner. I thought perhaps It was 
tnlk, though, because he sets such a 
on Miaa Eyre.”

"Bend Hawkina to my room at 
o'clock to-morrow,” said Mr. Hastings; 
“I wnnt to ask him about the partridges;" 
and Mr. Hastings rose and went to join 
hia friends on tho terracp.

The following morning there waa a low 
tap at the door, and Hawkina, the game- 
keeper, entered Mr. Hastings' room. A 
long conversation followed, as a rcault 
of which Mr. Haatinga 
Ing note to Fenner:

“Nir- Be good euongh 
thia afternoon, at three 
to apeak to you on Important business. 

"ERROL HANTINGN.
"Ilasell Court."
At half-past three Mr. Fenner rang at 

the door of Hazell Court. It waa opened 
Immediately, and he wna escorted through 
the gran<1 hall, along a corridor, and up 
some atepa Into Mr. Haatinga' private 
room. Errol waa sitting at hie writing 
tabla when Fenner entered. He merely 
looked up and continued his letter Tom

I

the

Mr. 
the

aud a
old servant came

Hasting«, "do you 
name of Fenner

Ix*t*<>in. "There’®

1 can't any «■ 1 know much, 
heard more lat«-ly being In 
with Miaa Eyre. It was 
told me; ha was that angry

ten

sent the follow*

to call upon me 
o'clock. I have

Fenner felt v«ry aavaga; ha would hav« 
liked to throw hluiself with r swagger 
Into on» of the chairs, but h« did uot 
<lar«. Th«r« was something In Errol's 
look, aud something lu hla own servll« 
fear of rank, that uisd» him afral«F to 
take ■ liberty.

Presently Mr. Hasting! looked up and 
■■Id;

“I have aent for you to tell you that 
I object to the way lu which you have 
annoyed Mias Eyre lately, ami to re«|uest 
that you will discontinue It."

I'out Fenner felt lie waa getting very 
ravage.

"And auppose," he reiuarke«!, Insolent
ly. "that I aay I shan't, what then?”

"Very well," B«i<! Mr. Haatinga. quiet
ly. ' then I will order my horse, au>l go 
rouuij to Mr. Leuuox, and tell him you 
are the a«'ouu<lrel who ahot Tom White, 
the gamekeeper, three years ago in the 
iloltuU

Fenner atarted convulsively, he turned 
aaben white and tremble«! in every limb.

Oh, air!" he cried, io ag<«ny of fear, 
aa aoou aa be could apeak, "doa't do 
that!”

An«l then all of a audden be
himself, and looked at the man who had 
confront««) him with au air of dogged «!»• 
tiame.

I didn t know what you meant at th» 
minute," he aald, pale to the lip»; ”1 
thought it waa something else. 1 don't 
know anything about Tom White r «flair 
•—that was the poachera* doing.”

Mr. Hnatlugs <ild uot answer for the 
moment; but his eyes were filed on Fen- 
ner s face. The miserable cowar«! took 
courage from hia opponent'« silence, and 
tried to force a an«*«r.

"I suppose you thought to trump up 
some lie against me." be continued; "but 
a fine gentleman's word Isn't quite enough 
in these days to transport su honest 
man.**

“No,” acquiesced Errol, quietly; "ii 
wsnts proof.”

"Yes," < 
"Nhsll I 

istrstes?"
"I know

e>! up lie. 
savagely.

Mr. Hastings kept his temper admira
bly; he did not even raise hie voice.

"Stop a moment," he said. "1 have 
something to tell you; If any of my details 
ar« wrong, you can correct me. The 
gamekeeper. White, bad a very pretty 
slater calle«! Sophy, who was a seam
stress, and worked for your mother." 

Fenner atart«*d uneasily.
"You promised to marry her," pro ced

ed Errol, «•oldly. "Nhe appealed to you to 
keep your word, and you laughed in ber 
face. Nhe turned in her misery to her 
brother, and he met you and thrashed 
you in th« lanes, la It not so?"

Fenner's teeth chattered, but he ddi not 
■peak.

“You tol<! no on« of your meeting." 
Errol went on, "but you remained in l»ed, 
ami said you had an attack of rheuma
tism. One 
would pass 
wools, you
■ ud waited

The wretch waa brought to bay at last, 
through the Information whicb Hawkiua 
had imparted to Errol.

"Have mercy <>n me, air!" he gasped, 
almoat inarticulately. "I’ll do anything 
you tell me."

"Nit down on that chair, then," said 
Mr. Haatinga, sternly, “and copy what 
is on that piece of paper.”

Fenner walked trembling to the table,
■ nd sat down. Hia baud shook so that 
he could scarcely bold the pen that was 
thrust Into It. He leaned back for a mo
ment, wiped the cold sweat from hi« 
brow, and began:

“1 apologise to you, Mias Eyre, for the 
anxiety and annoyance 1 have caused you, 
and I solemnly swear never again front 
this time to molest or injure you in any 
way, either by word or deed.

"THOMAS FENNER,"
"1 hare just one word of caution to give 

you before you go," aald Errol, In a 
quick, rasping toue of contempt, 
wisest thiug you can do is to be off 
these parts aa soon as you cau settle your 
affairs. 1 am not the only person 
knows the cowardly assassin of 
White, an«l as long •■ sny trace of you 
Is left you are at his mercy and mln«. 
Ami now, you spying, murderous bound, 
begone, while I still have power to 
strain myself from kicking you out of 
house!"

(To be continued.)

t

echo««! Fenner, "It w«nt» proof." 
* give It firat to you or the tuag- 

■ iked Mr. Haatinga, coolly, 
nothing about it; It's a trump- 
I d»fy you!" cried the farmer,

day when you knew Whit« 
alone through the liolton 

bid yourself, with your gun, 
for him."
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Cormorant« as Higuala.
An incident of a peculiar nature 

curred recently at the Bell Rock Light
house, says the Scotsman. At 11 one 
night the keeper on watch was startled 
by the sound of a steamer's whistle In 
close proximity to the rock. On going 
out on the l«alcony the steam tug 
Alexandria of Arbroath was observed 
In the clear moonlight within hailing 
distance.

A strong westerly wind and the bent 
of the sea against the base of the tow
er made conversation somewhat d tti- 
cult, but It was understood that the 
tug had been sent out from Arbroath 
lu response to signals which were re- 
ported to liavy been shown from the 
rock thnt day. Ou being assured that 
all was well, and as no landing could 
be effected at the time, the tug return
ed to Arbroath.

The solution of the mystery Is as fol
lows: When signals are made from the 
rock, two-foot disks are run out on 
poles, which project horizontally from 
either side of the balcony. Dally ob
servations are taken by the keeper on 
shore duty In Arbroath la distance of 
twelve miles from the rock) by the 
aid of a powerful telescope, and what 
appeared to him to l>e two disks on the 
southwest pole, which mean "Send 
boat Immediately,** were In reality two 
cormorants, which, tired out at fishing, 
had mnde the signal pole a resting 
place.

ce-

Near Fnnnah.
Teacher Now, Susie, you may con

struct a sentence In which the word 
"literary" occurs.

Susie (after much thought)—Little 
Willie's hands wese literary black with 
dirt.—Philadelphia Press.

ALEXANDER SLAIN
I

ADHITS COMBINE EXISTS

KING

Queen

OF SERVIA THE VICTIM OF A 

FOUL PLOT.

Draga la Also Killed Mlnlatcra 
Suffer the f ate of Their Sovtrelgn— 
Royal Palace Surrounded By a Strong 
Force and an Entrance Forced In the 
Early Morning.

Cologne, June 11.—A private tele
gram from Bulgaria, Servin, states 
that the army last night proclaimed 
Peter Karag«-orgevl<h to be King of 
Servia. The troops Immediately sur
rounded the Konank, and forced their 
way into the royal palace, where they 
assassinated King Alexander and 
Queen Draga. It is rumored that all 
of King Alexander's Ministers were 
also murdered. This Is stated to have 
occurred between the hours of 12 and 
1 o'clock this morning.

Buda Pest, June 
from Scmlin, Hungary, six miles 
Belgrade. confirms the statement 
Cologne of the assassination of 
Alexander and Queen Draga.

11.—A dispatch 
from 
from 
King

London. June 11.—Dispatches re
ceived here confirming the assassina
tion of King Alexander and Queen 
Draga of Servia. adds that three min
isters of the King, together with sev 
era! alde-de-campa and Queen Draga’s 
brother were also murdered.

INDICTED ON POSTAL FRAUD.

OroH Brothers Mutt Answer for Their 
Dealings With Machen.

Washington, June 11.—The federal 
grand jury has found true bills against 
the Groff brothers in connection with 
the alleged offering of bribes to A 
W Machen, ex Superintendent of Free 
Delivery of the Postoffice Department. 
This action was taken. It is learned, on 
the same day that Mr. Machen was in
dicted. The delay In presenting the 
Indictments has been due to the fact 
that they could not be prepared for 
presentation before today.

The Groff brothers will be tried un 
der section 5451 of the revised statutes 
which makes it an offense to promise 
money to any Government officer with 
a view to influencing his action or de
cision on any question or matter which 
may be pending before him. By bring
ing In the indictments today the bear
ing before the United States Commis
sioner. which was set for tomorrow, 
will be abandoned.

The grand jury will at once take up 
the case of James N. Tyner. ex-Asslst- 
ant Postmaster-General for the Post- 
office Department, who was dismissed 
from office as a result of the rifling 
of the safe in his office. Although the 
opening of the safe was not done by 
Mr. Tyner, personally. It was said that 
he was < onnected with the act In such 
a way as to compel the letting of the 
case before the grand Jury for its ac
tion.

At 2:30 P. M. separate indictments 
aeainst the Groff brothers were return
ed.

The bond of Samuel A. Groff was In
creased from $5.000 to $10,000, and that 
of Diller B Groff was not changed 
from $10.000 Both furnished the re
quired bond for their appearance at the 
fall term of court.

WATSON’S PLEA NOT OL'ILTY.

Ar

A. 
of-

secure the 
the Police 
before the 

Ac-

Alleged Government Embezzler Is 
ralgned and Released on Ball.

Washington. June 12.—James 
Watson, the clerk in the Auditor's
flee of the District government, who 
was arrested yesterday for alleged em
bezzlement of large sums, appeare«! In 
the Police Court today, pleaded guilty, 
and waived a preliminary hearing. 
Bail was fixed at $30.000.

Watson was unable to 
amount of bonds fixed by 
Court for his appearance
grand jury, and was taken to jail, 
cording to the authorities mdht of the 
money Watson Is alleged to have em
bezzled was spent in stock specula
tion. His books are in a deplorable 
condition. The exact extent of Wat
son's defalcations will not be known 
for some time, but the best estimate 
now is $67.500.

China It Favoring Russia.
Pekin, June 12.—M Paul Lessar. the 

Russian Minister, today had his first 
'ntervlew since his return from St. 
Petersburg with Prince Ching, the 
Grand Secretary. The Prince remains 
away from the foreign office on the 
plea of Illness and declines to sec the 
other ministers, but he received M. 
Lessar at his residence. Russia is be
lieved here to be using every ef
fort to induce the Grand Secretary to 
keep the present negotiations 
hence the Prince's official 
Public interest in Manchuria 
subsiding.

secret, 
illness, 
is now

British Alarm In Chile.
Victoria. B. C.. June 12.—An officer 

of H. M. 8. Amphion. which has been 
ordered to Valparaiso, says that al
though trouble has arisen as a result 
of the engines of the wrecked steamer 
Arequlpa having been tampered with 
prior to her loss during the hurricane 
of the third Inst., the Admiralty is 
more worried because an election is 
pending, and trouble is feared as a 
result of the rivalry between the pres
ent military leader and the naval of
ficer who will oppose him.

Great Banka May Merge.
New York. June 12.—Announcement 

was mnde today that negotiations look
ing toward the merger of the National 
Bank of Commerce with the Western 
National Bank has been resumed. 
John C. Hendrix president of the Na-The Greeks, after exercising, always

annotated their luxlles with perfumed (lonal Bank of Commerce, said today 
oil, sometimes performing this auolnt- ‘ *' -----,J '•>*•»*•» u> »»n.
Ing three or four times a daj.

that hia bank would Increr.ae ita cap
ital to $25.000.000.

of

are violating the 
of the Sherman 
commission post 
until the United

Coal Operators Admit That the Price 
Fuel Is to Be Raised.

New York, June 11.—The Interstate 
Commerce Commission returned tc 
New York today to continue the inves
tigation Into the complaint of W. K 
Hearst that the coal-carrying railroads 
have violated and 
anti pooling section 
anti-trust law. The 
polled the hearing
States Circuit Court had passed on 
the right of the coal road presidents to 
refuse to answer questions as to con 
tra< ts between the coal companies and 
the railroads.

Robert M. Oliphant, ex-president of 
the Delawar«- * Hudson, one of there 
spondent railroads, waa the first wit
ness. He corroborate«! the statements 
of the other coal men. who have test! 
fled that the price of coal to the public 
Is to be raised 10 cents a ton a month 
until a maximum Increase of 50 cents 
a ton Is reached. He was not prepar
ed to say that the Increased cost of 
production would not exceed 30 cents.

“We could get a higher price if we 
asked for it," he added. It was out of 
deference to the needs of the public 
the witness said, that the price of coal 
was kept at $5 just after the strike, 
when the Independent operators were 
getting $8 to $10.

Adelbert Moot of counsel for the 
Erie system, protested that the com 
mission has no Jurisdiction in any mat
ter that concerns the price of coal 
The commission decided it could con 
»Ider the prices realized for the pro
duct to arrive at the reasonableness 
or the unreasonableness of the freight 
rates.

Judge Campbell, the legal represen
tative of the Reading system, declared 
his clients ready to concede that the 
price of coal is about $5 per ton. and 
rhat the price will increase until $5.50 
is reached.

Mr. Moot, attorney for Mr. Oliphant 
trgued that, as they handled no coal 
but from its own mines, neither the 
ommission nor Congress had any au 

thorlty to investigate its prices. The 
ommission overruled the objection.

Mr. Shern read from the record the 
contract between J. J. Jermyn and the 
Susquehanna Coal Company, made on 
November 1. 1900. By that contract 
the Jermyns agreed to sell the entire 
products of their mines to the Susque 
hanna & Western Coal Company at 
certain prices, ranging from 50 per 
cent of the tide water price realized 
for pea coal to 65 per cent realized for i 
Move and chestnut coal. The commls 
son adjourned until tomorrow.

WAR ON ARABS.

France Will Punish Rebels for Attacking 
Governor Oeneral.

Beni-Ounif, Algeria, June 11.—The 
French artillery opened a preliminary 
fire at 5:30 o'clock this morning on 
Figulg, the stronghold of the rebellious 
Zenagama tribesmen, who recently at 
lacked and tried to ambush Governor- 
General Jonnart and his escort, of 
whom 13 were seriously injured. The 
actual bombardment began at 7:30 
o'clock and lasted until 11 A. M.. when 
a great diestruction of houses had 
been wrought. The mosque was des
troyed and it Is believed a great num 
ber of natives were killed.

At 9:30 A. M. the French troops oc
cupied Juleve Hill and another emin
ence. both strategic positions, by a sur
prise movement. From these hills ex
cellent work was done, the melinite 
■«hells making a big breach in the ram 
parts and destroying a multitude of 
houses. Finally the fire was concen- 
tarted on the mosque, which was much 
venerated and the edifice was blown 
to pieces, 
guns were 
Dar. where
awaiting offers of 
this dispatch left. Throughout the en
gagement there was no loss of life on 
the French side. The French artillery 
fired 600 shells at the town. At 3:30 
this afternoon an envoy from the 
Ameer of Figuig arrived at this place. 
It is possible if the Figuig tribesmen 
do not come to terms, other villages In 
the oasis will be bombarded. The ex
pedition will rest tomorrow.

The bulk of the population of Ffgu- 
ig is expected to be friendly to the 
French, as neighboring tribes are as
sisting in the operations of the puni
tive expedition.

France has formally notified the pow
ers that she has no intention of taking 
Moroccan territory, and will only pun
ish the Arab tribes who attacked Gen 
cral Jounart.

At 11 o’clock the French 
withdrawn to Ennan-Ed- 
General O'Connor was 

submission when

Mob Takes Life of Negro.
Macon. Ga.. June 11—W. Cope Wins

low. Jr., whose father was one of the 
leading members of the Georgia bar. 
was Instantly killed by a negro named 
"Banjo" Peavey, on the former's farm 
near Fort Valley, this afternoon. The 
r.egro owed Mr. Winslow a small 
amount of money and was asked to 
work out the debt. He refused and 
shot Mr. Winslow through the head. 
Peavey was soon captured and turned 
over to the sheriff. At 8:30 o'clock to
night. the officers and guard were over
powered and the negro was hanged. 
His body was riddled with bullets.

Castro's Decree to Be Disregarded.
Washington. June 11.—Having been 

notified by the United States Consuls 
at the Venezuelan ports recently clos
ed by President Castro of that country, 
the State Department has given In- 
struclons that this decree is to be dis
regarded where It interferes with 
American commerce, except in places 
where the government is actually in 
possession of the port sought to be 
closed. These Instructions are In line 
with the department's course in 
similar cases. .

all

Explosion On New Monitor.
Newport News. Va._ June 11.—While 

the new monitor Nevada was at target 
practice off the Capes this afternoon, 
an explosion of one of the big guns 
tore up the turret, inflicting consider
able damage. The monitor returned 
to Old Point Comfort and the Navy 
Department was notified. Orders are 
expected directing the monitor to sail 
at once to one of the navy yards for 
repair«. __ .

HAPPENINGS here in ore

SURVEY OF PORTAOS ROAD.

Engineer Hammond Will Go Ahead With 
Preliminary Work.

The State Board of Portage Railway 
Commissioners held a conference with 
A. E. Hammond, the engineer recently 
selected to make a preliminary survey 
of the route of the portage road be
tween The Dalles and Celllo. Mr 
Hammond was directed to proceed at 
once with the survey, and he will do 
-o as soon as he can organize a sur
veying party.

His work will be to examine the 
ground and run preliminary lines 
where the road will probably be con
structed. He will make plats and 
i harts showing all the topographical 
conditions. He expects to be ready to 
report to the board in about 30 days, 
and until that time no further action 
can be taken by the board.

PAY FOR

Indian War Claimants dK 
Their Money 

Secretary of State DuH 
cefved 98 vocherg for clalfl 
War veterans and will bM 
warrants In payment of tifl 
week. It Is believed thatB 
will be filed with the Adjutl 
and that 750 of these will ■ 
In amounts averaging aboufl 
If thia expectation shall H 
the total claims allowed wll® 
$112,500. The total appro® 
$100,000. so that a deficiency 
Is probable.

Under advice of the Atta 
cral Secretary of State Din 
Issue warrants for claims In I 
In which the vochers come tol 
and no In the order the claims' 
with the Adjutant-General. A 
will be paid In full as lonj 
money lasts, and when the a 
tlon is exhausted the Sect

Receipts of Columbia County.
The reports in the County Clerk's of

fice show that the receipts for May ___ ___«,«=«« — , „
vzere larger than at any time In the State will Issue certificates q--' 
history of Columbia county. The total ancs, which are recognized 
»mount received was $562 08, appor evidence of a valid claim agai 
tioned as follows: Recording deeds state. These certificates will nv 
and other instruments, $272.75; court Interest and must await an ap|' rOrlomntlAn» 00 *•-- •----fees, $228; redemptions, $61.33. tion by some subsequent 

before they can be paid.
High School Contract Let. ------------

The Eugene school board has let the Coming Events,
contract to Welsh & Mauer, of Salem. Western Oregon division 
for the construction of the new High state Teacher«’ Association, Pox 
School building. The contract price June 24-29.
U $24,259. Street carnival, Ashland, June >

Pioneers' reunion, Brownsville, 
10-12.

School election In all Oregon
Rich Find In Southern Oregon.

J. A. Whitman and J. D. Hard are _____ _____
iow in control of what promises to be | tricts, June 15. 
he biggest placer mining proposition 
n Scuthern Oregon. The property is 
ocated on Steve's Fork of Steamboat 
Lake, and comprises some 880 acres 
it mining 
prospects 
bedrock."
ained are

¡ieve they were taken from just a few 
;ans of dirt. The property was pur
chased from Messrs. Shearer, Lewis. 
Armstrong & Scott, and the new own 
ers have already been offered an ad
vance of two and a half times the pur- 
hase price. The water supply is 

abundant. ____ ____

ground, nearly all of whicb 
rich from “grass roots to 
Some of thè prospects ob- 
so big that it is hard to be-

Convention of the Sunday schi 
Lane county, June

Street carnival,
Christian camp 

June 19.
Street carnival,

July 4. .
Mazamas leave Eugene to climb 

Three Sisters, June 9, returning 
ten days.

10-11. 
Roseburg, Jui 

meeting, T

Salem, June

Worms Eat YamhIH Wheat.
The farmers in the vicinity of 1 

Fayette are becoming somewhat alar® 
ed about their Fall-sown wheat. Tf 
Indication that there was somethin. 

Lane Oat. WUI Be Short. V" th*‘ S"““. , . red. and. upon closer examinationThe effect of the recent hot wave is img)] red worm wgg found ,n or neg 
inquestionably very dUasterous to all lhfl flrgt Jo,nt of thg gtglfc 
crowing crops in Lane county with cut thelr grgin for hgy wh)le otheri 
he possible exception of hops Farm clajnj thg crop wl]J nQt pay for th3 
■rs have been complaining for two hgrvegtlng being 8O badIy damaged 
weeks past about insufficient rain for Thege fearg mgy prQve tp bg greatly 
the grain crops, and this hot spell. eia„erated 
coming at this time, will have the ef- ' ________
lect of cutting short the crop very ma- ____
serially There has been insufficient Oettlng Ready to Operate,
moisture for nutrition of growing The Sumpter Lumber Company has 
grains and now the heat comes and succeeded in floating all the sawlogs 
forces' maturation without any posai on Cracker Creek to the mill site Just 
bllity of growth. Wheat will undoubt- south of town. The total amount put 
»dly be cut short 25 per cent, and oats in was over 1.000.000 feet. The frame 
50 per cent already, and the damage for the new mill will soon be up, and 
_... . • ■ 8 pel I as soon aa the logs at the old plant

rain are consumed the big mill will be ready
will be even greater unless this 
of heat is followed by a soaking

elec- 
John 
The 

Bow-

are consumed the big mill will be ready 
to be operated.

Work on the Balalcy-Elkhora.
Machinery and supplies are arriving 

almost daily for the Balsiey-Elkborn 
mine In the Baker district A large 
force ----- ‘ *“
work 
from 
work 
ble.

of men baa been engaged to 
on this property this season, and 
now on the plan is to rush the 
of development as fast as possi-

Will Cheapen Transportation.
The preliminary survey of the 

trie road from Baker City to the 
Day country is about finished, 
route as laid out. commences at
en's ranch, not far from Baker City, and 
extends along Burnt River to the di
vide. and thence into the John Day 
Valley. Prairie City, no doubt, will be 
the destination for the present. It Is 
considered by many that a far cheaper 
route could have been selected, had 
the survey been by way of Auburn ___
&hRl^r. S^. I wiii 7-n

Work On Sumpter Water Plant.
Work on the Sumpter water worka 

-!!! oc «.viuiuvuctnl. The plantSeveral miles of road wm 590 horse power, and half of 
building could be «saved as well as the thig wln be u8ed ln the electrJc plant 
road being laid out on an easier grade. f0 light the city.

Rainier and SL Helens Want Seat. Oregon Cattle to Nor»h Dakota.
Rainier and St. Helens have each M.' K. Parsons, of Salt Lake, la ahip- 

flled their petitions as candidates for P|nK 5000 of Eastern Oregon cat- 
.v i Th«,« or. t,e from Ontario stockyards thia weekthe relocated county seat. There are |o North Thlg meang gbout
76 names on the Rainier petition and |i25,000 distributed among cattlemen. 
115 names on the one field by St. Hel- ________
ens. Clstskanie was the first town to ____
file a petition, having 125 names on Lana patents at Oregon City.
the document. It is now a settled fact During May there were 54 timber 
that these three towns will be the only land filings and 62 homatead filings la 
candidates for the county seat loca- the land office at Oregon City, 
tlon to be voted on the first Monday in 
July.

PORTLAND MARKETS.
Good for Marlon Crops.

That crops have not suffered by rea
son of the recent hot weather is declar
ed by farmers, fruitgrowers and hop- 
growers in Marion county. Hops and |‘«>8. b-«1 
fruit, except strawberries, will be ------ --------- --- —
proved by the heat of the last few lgfaham, |3.45®3.85 
davs. While the ground is dry in the 1 __
flei’arthe^t weather ZiR do no dX dling., $27; abort., |23;'choTm ~ 

nge unless it should continue several Oat.—No. 1 white, |1.10 ® 1.15;
days. I1 06 P«r

Hay—Timothy, |20@21; clover, 
nominal; cheat, |15@ 18 per ton.

Potatoes—Beat Bnrpank., 50®S0r 
per sack; ordinary, 35@45c per cental, 
growers' price.; Merced sweet., |3® 
3.50 per cental.

Poultry—Chickens, mixed, ll®12e; 
young, 13®14c; hen., 12c; turkey., 
live, 16(217c; dreaeed, 20®22c; duck«, 
$7.00®7.50 per doMn; geeae, $6.00® 
6.50.

CbeeM—Full cream, twin., 15X9 
16c; Young America, 15®15Xc; fact
ory price., 1®1Xc Im..

Wheat— Walla Walla, 70@73c; val
ley, 75c.

Barley—Feed, |20.00 per ton; brew-

im-

the

Shipping Cattle From Pendleton.
Fourteen carloads of cattle will be 

shipped from Pendleton this month. 
Fred Phillips will ship nine carloads 
to Carstens Bros., of Seattle. He will 
also ship five carloads to Kenewick. 
The stock brought $4.35 for good beef; 
some of the best brought a little better, 
but not much. A month ago the price 
was $4.75 and scarce at that. Now 
there is plenty of cattle to be had at 
$4.35. _____

Floor—Beat grades, |3.95 @ 4.30;

Millstuff«—Bran, $23 per ton; mid*

To Resume Operation.
Operations at the Gold Bug Grizzly

group of claims in the Ibex district, vtvoeeu«.
Eastern Oregon, will be resumed ini Butter—Fancy creamery, 20®22Xo 
about ten days. The machinery is be- per pound; extra«, 21c; dairy, 20® 
ing overhauled and the pumps and 22Xc; «tore, 10c® 18.

i Eggs—16X917 Xc per dosen.
Hope—Choice, 18®20c per pound.
Wool—Valley,12X®17c;Eaetern Or* 

egon, 8®14<; mohair, 35®37Xo.
Beef—Groce, cow«, 3X®4c, per 

pound; «teera, 5®5Xo; dressed, 8Xc-
Veal—7K®ta,
Mutton—Groea, |3.50 par pound; 

dressed. 7®7%0.
Lambe—Grose, 4c

dreseed, ’Me-

hoists put in shape for work. The 
rhaft has filled up with water which 
will be pumped out immediately, and 
sinking of the shaft will commence as 
soon as it is free from water.

Survey Excites Curiosity.
A Southern Pacific survey party 

operating _between Milwaukie
is

Gladstone Park. Diligent Inquiry fails 
to disclose the purpose of the survey. 
It was leraned from a member of the 
party that a route Is being established 
from Milwaukie, via Gladstone Park 
and the Chatauqua grounds to Oregon

pound;
_

Increr.ae

